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It has been said that France and England fought four wars in the area of the

Dnlted States and tanada, between the years 16BD and 1)E].Ihls was tor the

control of North America. The details are so scattered that it is hard to te]l
when one stops and the other starts. There was: King tlilliams War, Queen Ann's

tl,1ar, The i,lar of Jenki ns Ear and the French and indi an }Jar. Some of these

conflicts spread into turope, with other nations becoming involved. The last

confl'ict had its start far to the east of Iljinois, when a young English officer

of the Colonial Mil itia, ordered an attack on French forces at a place cal'led

"Litile Meadows". Ihe date was May 27, 1754 and the officers name was George

tlashington.

Th.is war was destined to involve many Indian tribes and lasted until early

1763. gne prorninent Indian Chief who fought on tlre s'ide of the French was an

0ttawa chi ef known as 0BA!{DIyAG (pronounced B0tltl-DI-AK) known 'in modern hi story

as pontiac. He held a General's rank 'in the French army, and when the French

surrenrlered, Pontiac chose to cont'inue the war. He did so successfully, wlth h'is

Indian Anmy, for several months. He managed to capture several English posts in

the Northwest Territory, but final'ly in early 1765, the fortune of war started

to turn against this great leader.
pontiac 1aas forced to come to I11ino'is, trying to persuade other tribes to

join his effort, and failing to do so, decided to glve it up.Ear'ly i765 he had

v'isited Painkashaw-Town, uthich was located 3 miles N.bl. of present Albion, IL

ancl from there had went to the old French Fort at de Chartres. There the French

garrison was still intact, w'ith no English commander being able to enten this

area , due to smal I host'il e bands of ind'ians who mai ntai ned a bl ockade.

In February of 1764 a 'large force under an English officer Maior Arthur

Loftus, had attempted to come up the M'ississippi to Fort de chartres, but he was

attacked by tribes from Arkansas and forced to turn back to New 0rleans' 0n

February 18, 1765, Lt. John Ross had sneaked in with a trader named l{ugh

crawford, but he lacked any sort of manpower to take control of the Fort" The

French commander St. Ange kept hls presence secret from the many Indians who

were living near the Fort.

It .is believed that Pontiac arrived at Fort de Chartres, with his staff,

sometime in Apri1. Soon the Indians brought in an Engf ish officer as prisoner,

Lt Alexander Fraser, and would have put him to death if Pontiac had not talked
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